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THE VOr.lTILIZATIClJ i:..1:D AJ3S0BI'TIOlI 0])' 3i:i.~·~ ~"~i~~iii;~: .
InvestigatioTks :i.n great
, '
,,"" .... ., ........"
~;~aS~"'~ii~~~ 1),8(~tl l\~~fi'~}~~d
.... "\- .. ~.".... ~ ......" ~ "t
or tile volcitilizattor. losses of silver chloride in the 01110-
riaizing roast. ..Jan~T ex:peri!uents, leadinG to· oCd.nio.ns and
conclusions more IDlmerOUB than the experiments themselves.
have been made to shotT tl1e effect Jon tl1e 8ilvE~r losses J of
variations in the method of roasting.
PROBIJ~f1.
The :!?urpose of this thesis was to stUd.~r the re-
laticn 'of the loss of silver chloride to such variables as
the tem~erature, as the tYl)e of gan~uet as the method of
carrying on the roast; to d.etermine "rhat beeorles of the
silver lost and to nttempt to recover it. In our work
we consider something seemingly overlooked by many, if not
all of the workers; namely, that there is a great loss of
silver chloride due to absorption. as we11 as to volcitil-
ization. Volc1ltilization has been the hob'by of (jost of the
experimenters. We hope to show as a part of our ~ork the
great im~ortance of the absorption loss.
QUESTIons.
The questions which it is our iYltention to try
to answer are:-- (1) (As a preliminary) Is silver chloride
absorbed by the dish in TIhich it is heated and if so is it
-2-
the absorbed silver can later be recoveree-.~:=~~:~~:·":: ~:~::
the heat?
(Z). Does the v,,)l.tilizatton or evolution of S Offie
matter other than the silver chloride from the are aid in the
volatilization or abso:;rption of silver ohloride?
(4). Is volitAlization or absorption affected by
varying of temperatnre?
(5). Does length of time have any effect on the
losses; the-t is t do the losses take place rapidl~T or slowly?
(6). HoV! d.oes the silver absorbed exist in the cu}ls?
METHOD OF AT-TACK.
~l). Is silver chlorid.e absorbed by the dish in
which it is heated, and if so. is it possible to roast it on
a hearth of such material. that the absorbed silver can later
1)e recovered? Three portions of ten gram.s each of calcite)
were with d.
groU11d through forty-meshtJ\ mixed.... snffji'ent silver chloride to
make an are containtng one hundred ounces of silver per ton.
Each portionJin a two and one-half-inch glazed porcelain
evaporating dishJwas heated for four hours. A:b the start
the temperature was low, at the end above ·'nine hundred
degrees Centigrade. After the heat the total charge from each
dish was brushed into crucibles and its silver content de-
termined. The dishes themselves were "\'Veighed, crushed, and
assayed. The results are shown in Table N~~ber One.
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-RemarI:::s. --lTurnber Ol1e was run a t lo~.:e r terr(~)eratnre
than nUP11)er two ancl numb.3r. three aIlil its dish was not assayed
beca1~_se the ore shov7e a. small. loss.
I1ote.--All figures show silver in milligrams.
Fro:rn Table Humber One t it -can be seen that
absorption to a considera"ble d.egree does take place. The
glazed porcelain dishes ~ere a~parently no different after
using than before using. ,~e realize, hO'r:~ever, tha.t the small
nY:101.1nt of silver could not exert a great visible effect.
To solve the second part of this ~roblem,or that
pertaining to the finding of some good material for use as an
absorbent hearth:- Fireclay being ver~T :porous was decided upon
as a promising ~'1aterial. ~7e, therefore t made a thick :paste of
fireclay in water spreading a quarter-inch layer of this over
the inside of a two and one-half-inch glazed porcelain evaporat-
ing dish. We allowed this la~Ter of fireOlay to dry gradually.
When com;?letely dry t we filled up the shrinkage cracks wi th a
thin paste of fireclay in water and baked it in a muffle.
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When cool it showed no cracks and we used it in this condition.
We then made up three charges of twenty grams each.
mixing in with each charge enough silver chloride (ninety
milligrams) to make an are with one hundred ounoes of s11ve~
per ton. We placed one charge in the fireclay-lined orucible
and heated for three hours at eight h1Uldred degrees O"entigrade.
The charge was allowed to 0001. was brushed into a crucible.
and the second charge just like the first, ~laced in the same
dish and put through the same process as the first. The same
process was agair:. repeated in the same dish 'V':"ith a. third charge
similar to the other two. The three oharges after that were
assayed sepHrately. Tr'!e fireclay hearth was taken from the
dish and assayed. Finally the dish itself was crushed and
assayed. The results are shovm in Table lIumber TYiO.
Me.tE?r i~.l. Total Silver Loss. Gain. [Silver Voliti.lized




Charge (I) 68 15.8 52.2 176.2 .......... ....- --
"
Charge (Z). 68 25.2 42.8 63.0
-- --
56 27.5









.... 1.4 0.'1 -- --
From the manner in wld-d.h the losses decreaseJ as
shovm in table number two. it BDpears that the silver.absorbent
power o~ fireolay gradually decreases as more ana more ore is
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heated on it. This is very likely due to the pores of the
fireclay becor.ling filled \7~th silver compound and, therefore t
lng
offer;- less and less pore space for the continued absorption.,.
(2). What does l-J.8lJDeYl to the silver chloride dllrir:g
the heating? OUT eXIJeriments show that it volcltilizes t that
it remains iIi the are t that is is absorbed. by the hearth or
dish in which :it reBts. Hov'! does the silver escape? Does
the silver chloride melt, run clown through the layer of ore
ancl enter the hearth? If s~ought not this to be a flUlction
of the time of heating? Does the silver chloride boil out
through the tOD? If so is not thi~ also a function of the
time of heating?
To solve this question an appEratus was used con-
sisting of a fi,reclay cylinder (one and one-half irches in
dia~eter by two and one-half inches high) open at both ends t
resting on a hearth of baked sandt the ~hole being held on





Fig 2 Sec. AB\
Ore
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The cylind.er was nearly filled \vi th fift:! grUl:'1S of
ground calcite (fort~7 r!lesh) t containing thirty-t\":lO milligrams
of silver (in the form of silver chloride) for every ten grams
of calcite. This cylinder was heated at a ts!nperature of
01:0 thousana. degrees Centigrade to eleven r.::un6.red degrees
Centigrade for three hours.
If the 8ilvel" chloride melts and. rlU1S do\JVn, the
"bottom layers of the ore should. be the richest. If the material
volatilizes ancl escapes through the top, the top layers should
be the richest. After the heating, the ore was pushed from the
cylinder by means of a pllUlger B~ as to give layers--a, b t c t
at and e t as shown in figure two. From the assay of each of
these layers and l)f the hearth, scorifier p.Yltl clyinder table
number three has be en J?rcpared; <to
TABI£ FC~ili:SR TERB1~.
, .
Silve r i TOTAJ.I SIJ.lV"~R (In ~'!"II -- I "I PAl, "t )ill 1,.L Li J... .;~Q •
I
Each L~~yer ~ Ore Cylincler Hearth Scorifier Vol.
b~l
a 2.7 Dif:f.
b 2.9 Before 160
-- -- -- --
2.90
d 2.8 After 14.1 '72.4 25.9 2.2 45.5
e 2.8
All 14.1 %of Loss Gain Gain Gain 28.4
total 91 45.2 16.2 1.4
,--- silver -.
Each layer is equal to ten grams of original ore.
The assay of ten graDS of ore is thirty-four milligrams.
_7-
':Ii th our cOl1dj.tions of tel'mperature 8,nd thickness of'
bed, it seems that all the silver \711ich is going into the
hearth and cylinder does so in the time allov:ed. VIe cannot
say that the silver melted and ran into the hearth or melted
and ran into the sidewalls. It ma2T have been a diffus10n of
volatilized silver chloride. We cannot state the mfXlrJ.er in
which it gets there, but it is a fact that it does go into
the hearth and into the walls o~ the dish. The Greater the
surface e"r'posed to absorption, the greater the absorption.
This can be noted fron table number three and figures one
and two by a comparison of the absorptions and of the relative
areas of the hearth and of the cylinder walls.
(3). Does the volatilization of other constituents
of the are cause an added 103S of silver chloride? Uould the
evolution of carbonic acid gas from caloium carbonate give an
aQded loss of silver?
To solve this problem we used an apparatus similar
to that sllo\m in figures one ana. tVIO. it e lJ.sed caloium oxide
instead of calcium carbonate as our are. The temperature and
time were the same as when calcium carbonate was used. The
results are shown in Table nur.1ber Four.
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TABLE Um,ffi:CR FOUR.
Silver in Each TO::t:.lJJ SIJJV:;R (IN ~~II - I "'RAiI'~ )
-
.'J J ...i. ',;t" " i oJ
Layer. Vol. by
., Ore. C:v1inder~ Hearth. Diff•
a 2.0




d 2.5 After 12.2 71.3 14.7 35.'75
e 2.3 %of
-- 12.2 fTotal
total Loss Gain Gain.
All silver 90.6 53.2 11.0 26.'7
~Totes.--Each 5.6 graEls of ore assayed 26.8 mi11igrams
of silver. Scorifier loss was small enough to be r..e[:~lected.
Each layer was calculated to contain 5.6 gr&ns of original ore.
Coml1aring table number four wi th table number three t
note that the losses are the same vli th an ore of calcium oxide
as with an ore of calcium carbo:nate. Calcium carbonate at
the temperature used decomposes into calcium oxide and carbonic
acid gas.
There was in one case an ~volution of carbonic acid
gas and in the other case., no such evolution. Carbonic acid
gas. escaping, therefore. does not carry with it silver.
(4). Is the volat~11z§tion or the absorption losses
of silver chloride affected by varying temperatures?
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silica through one hundred mesh, the other of oalcite
through forty mesh. The silica ore had thirty-t~wo milli-
grams of silver per ten gra~s of ore (ninety-four ounces of
silver ~er ton). The cp~cite had thirt~one milligrams of
silver per ten grams of ore (ninety-one ounces of silver
per ton). The ore in each test was placed in a twelve-
gram glazed porcelain ca.psule and heated for two hours at
the desired temperature. The results of these tests are
tabulated in table n1tmOer five and plotted on plates one
and two.
The absor~tion loss is the silver recovery from a
fusion of the capsule. The volatilization is calculated
by difference.
TABLE. f'VE.
Ore. Temi) • Total B::l 'Volati1 izc-~tj. 011. D"JT AbSOT1)ticn
Ll}--;ll1. "20 J".' e er~.t ll?~n.. Percent fu~·-;l:1. Percenl;
.:"':'~ ,,~ "1 ~ l"'<t ,.~ 100 C 0 0 0 0 0 0U..L..l.. ...... '_·t....
Silica zeo r'l 0 0 0 n 0 0v ••i
;Silica 300 C G 0 0 0 0 0
3ilica 400 C 0 0 0 0 0 0
;:3ilica 50G C 0 0 0 0 0 0
Silica 600 C 3.3 10.3 3.3 10.3 0 0
3ilica 100 C 9.95 32.2 5.19 16.2 4.76 16.0
3ili~Jc1 SCC C tI.7.3 54.0 10.22 32.0 7.08 22.0
*3ilica 850 C 20.95 64.0 12.44 39.0 8.51 26.0
3ilica 900 C 22.91 71.6 13.1.2 41.0 9.79 30.6
*Silj.ca 950 C 24.88 76.0 12.77 39.0 - ') 1- 37.0..L.~.-":"
Silica ).000 C 25.33 79.1 11.69 36.5 13.64 4';-:' '!"_~.-O
'"""t to ........ ~lOO C 30.52 95.3 1:~.18 38.0 18.34 5 rl.3~)lJ.lca
Silica 11200 C 30.91 96.6 21.55 36.1 19.36 60.5
3ilica tl500 C 32.00 100.0 20.75 64.8 11.25 35.2
Calcite 100 C 0 0 0 0 0 0
Calcite 200 C 0 0 0 0 0 a
Calcite 300 C 0 0 0 0 0 0
Calci te 400 C 0 0 0 0 0 0
Calci te 500 C 0 0 0 0 0 0





~Tote .~~ * Intlicates"run afterward v~i th a different
LQ:.33.GS 0:5' SILVER.
Total By Volatilization By Absorption.
Ore. Tenp. l.lgm. J?erCeJlt. ",:r' ,--;:'rrt Percer:t. I~gm• :Percert
.......0 ....... •
Ca,1cite '700 C 12.88 41.6 '7.24 23.4 5.64 18.2
*Calcite SCO C 22.06 67.7 12.16 37.7 9.9 30.0
*Calcite 850 C 25.18 7>7.0 14.72 45.0 10.46 32.0
Calcite 900 C 26.17 84.4 15.76 50.8 10.41 33.6
'*Calcite 950 C 27.8 8'7.2 15.69 50.0 12.11 37.2
Calcite 1000 C 2'7.5 88.7 M.56 47.0 12.94 41.7
Calcite 1100 C 28.41 91.6 12.41 40.0 16.0 51.6
Calcite 1200 0 28.94 93.3 12.42 40.0 16.52 53.3
Caleite 1500 C 31.0 100.0 28.05 87.3 3.45 12.'1
estvvOts
ore, the assay of v;rhj ch was 32.74 milligraG1S for each sam~11e.
Ten grams oi' ore was used. in each test ..
The time of heat in each case was tTIO hours.
From the curves ana.. tables it eal1 1)8 seen that below
five hundred degrees Centigrade there is no appreciable loss of
silver chloride b~r either vo1atilizatioJJ. or absorption. As the
temperature gradually rises above five hun(lred degrees Cerrti-
grade, there is a corresponding ~ncrease in the silver 10'ss by
both absorption and volatilization.
Throughout the t'emperature increase there 1s a
corresponding growth of total silver loss lUltil,at fifteen
hundred deerees Centigrade»,the silver loss is complete. At
about nine hlmdred degrees Centigrade t there is in the volatili-
astion curve a sua-a.en break. the loss due to t11is cause decreas-
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ing until the teml)erature reaches some point 1)et'Vleen eleven
hundred and t'IJvelve hundred degrees Centigrade, when the loss
again shoots up. The absorption loss increases consistently
until about twelve hundred degrees Centigrad.e. i;7hen it takes
a sudden drop and gradually decreases as the temperature further
rises. There is little difference in the curves obtained from
the silica ore and from the calcite ore.
To what are these breaks due? A few suggestions at
this point may help out. (1). The boiling point of silver
chloride is abcY'.t nine hUlldrecl d.egrees Centigrade. (2). The
silver chloride (if it melts) will melt faster and faster, the
higher the temperature~or to put it better, the higher the
excess temperature above the melting point. (3). The silver
chloride will volatilize rapidly at its boiling point.
Can it be that the increase in rate of ~elting pro-
ceeds faster and faster as the tempera.ture excess increases
bu.t that once the bcilj.ng point is reachea, t11e s i1ver chloride
d.oes not vaporize more rapldly ,,-;i th an increase of tenporature?
The 108S by absorption plus t}le 1-088 by volatilization equals
the total loss. Therefore. if the loss by absorption in-
creases more rapidly than the loss by volatilization, then
the volatilization ouxve might 118ve the break shown.
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This higher absorption loss might be due to the facts that
wi th any material used for a hearth, there ,~;onlc1 be consider....
able pore space, which would absorb silver compound and not
give it u..'p very readily. Or, may it not all be analagons
to the heating 9f water j_n that no matter how hot the vessel
is on the· outside, the inside temperature remains at the
boiling point until all the water is vaporized. SimilarlYt
the temperature of the small particles of silver chloride
disseminated throughout the ore would not at any time exceed
the temperature of t'\e boiling point of silver chloride. As
the concentration becomes smaller and smaller, the £inal parts
of the silver chloride become harder to drive off. Also at
the high temperatures, there might be a very rapid melting of
silver chloride to such an extent as to cause it to run through
the bed of ore and. enter the hearth, from vlhj_ch only very high
temperatures:'.( fIfteen hundred degrees Centigrade) would suQ.-
oeed in volatilizing it. This would account for the breaks
in both the volatilization and absorption curves at twelve
hundred degrees Centigrade.
(5). Does length of time have any effect on the
losses; that is. do the losses take place rapidly or slowly?
A number of ten-gram samples of ore t in glazed porcelain
capsules, were heated at a temperature of nine hundred degrees
-14-




Ore" .Total Loss. Time in Ore. S:otal l'Joss.
mgm.• Percent Llinutes Llgm. Percent
Silver Silver.
Silica 11.54 34.9 5 Calcite 9.02 27.6
Silica 14.44 44.1 10 Calcite 12.32 3'7.6
Silica 22.34 68.2 20 . Calci te i7.97 55.0
Silica 21.24 64.9 30 Calcite 27.84 85.0
Silica 22.34 68.2 40 Calcite 28.42 86.9
Silica 23.34 71.3 60 Calci te 28'.£2 83.4
Silica 25.74 78.3 120 Calcite 30.07 91.6
Silica 26.74 81.7 180 Calei te 28.04 86.8
Silica i 25.79 78.5 240 Calci te 30.37 92.9
Note.--The assay of each ten grams of ore before heating was
32.7 milligrams OI silver.
The loss in thtrty minutes is practically the same
as the loss in Iour hours. The silver chloride being present
in very small particles if the temDerature be raised to the
boiling point, ought to volatilize very rapidly. In fact.
all that should be required is to bring the mass to the
boiling point. Time then. if at least thirty rninutes. is not
a faator in the losses at'ninehundred degrees Centigraae.
-If)-
(6). How does the silver absorbed exist in the
capsules? Several capsules in vrhjch portions of ore had
been heated were cru.shed through a one ]nmdrt:~d mesh screen.
To this' finely pulverized m.aterial Vle ad.ded cOT.centrated
ammonia t warmed slightly, allowed to set for ten OT fifteen
minutest filtered, ar.d washed the residue. To the sE'J11oniacal
solution obtained we added nitric acid till slightly acid
and as no precipitate resulted we concluded that no silver
chloride was ~f)resent. We knoVl, of COll!'se t that fused silver
chloride is not easily soluble in D.:nlnonia. but if silver
chloride was present, the an~onia ought to attack it unaer
the conditions named.
The washed residue from the previous filtration
was treated with dilute nitric acid (1-1), heated. filtered,
and the filtrate treated. vlith sodium sulphide t resul ting j.n
a black precipitate. Thes., when filtered, washed, dissolved
in a Iew drops of nitrio aoid, diluted. and a few drops of
hydrochloric acid added, gave a white preoipitate which.
under the conditions, could only be silver chloride. The
silver then does not exist in the capsule in the form of
silver chloride. but it does exist there in such a form that





Is silver chloride absorbed by the clish in v.i!ltch
it is heated and if so is it oossible to ~eat it on a
hearth ll1ade of such material that the absorbed silver can
later be recovered?
A. Silver chloride is absorbed to a considerable de-
gree by the dish or hearth in whieh it rests. Fireclay
and sand are both absorbents of silver chloride but fire-
clay being the more porous is the better absorbent.
(2).
Q. What does happen to the silver chloride durtng
the roast?
A. It is absorbed by the hearth or dish in 'which it
rests. it is volatilized. and part of it remains in the'
ore. There is, however. no concentration of the remain-
ing silver in any one ~art of the ore.
e3) •
Q. Does the volatilization or evolution of some
matter other than the silver chloride from the ore
aid in the volatilization or absorption of silver chlorid.e?
A. The evolution of carbonic acid gas from an ore of






Is volatilizatton or absorption affected b:r the
varying of tbe temperature?
It is. S::he total loss J_ncre~::3es vIi th the i:nerease
of temperatnre above five hUTld:red degrees Centigrade. The
relative absorption 10s;3 reaches a. maxir.lllln at twelve hund.red
degrees Centigrade. ~he relative vol~tilization loss
reaches a :maximum at nine hundred d.egrees Centisralle \ilhen
the relative volatilization loss devreases;u!ltil eleven
h1Uldred degrees Cer:tigrade to tVlelve hnndred degrees Centi-
is rea c h ~<J.
gr[:!,deJ\t ~~vhen Jche loss froD this cause again increases.
Temperature is the iml)Ortant factor tn alI the losses.
Does length of time have any effect on the losses;
that iS t do the losses tal~e Dlace rapidly or slowly?
In thirt:r rninutes the are has lost p:!"8ctically
all the silver it '::ill lose, provided the terJli81'atl.1re
is nine hundred degrees Centigrade or more.
Row does tJle silver absorbed exist in the cups?
It aoes not exist in the form 0 f silver chlortde
but it d.oes exist in such a fo:rm that it can 'be leached
from the crushed. cup with nitric acia.
